
Do you suffer from… 

Scrip-o-phobia? 
A dedicated team of Scrip Experts was assembled to 

create a formula to cure you of this debilitating condition. 
 

Step #1 
Log on to E-Scrip to register your credit cards & 

shopping cards at  www.escrip.com 
Rolling Hills Prep School ID #3772758 

Will not effect mileage or rebate programs.  
No need to buy anything, you spend we earn! 

See back of this flyer for details. 
 

Step #2 
Log on to “Shop with Scrip” to place your Gift Card 

orders at www.shopwithscrip.com 
RHP Organization #A52E794C9128 

Orders placed and paid for by Friday will be available for 
pick up the following Friday in the school parking lot. 

Lock box in office for money and orders. 
More info on attached page. 

 

Still can’t figure it out?  
Contact one of our team to walk you though the steps and 

answer your questions, they will even sign up for you! 
 

Kristine Lastition 310-376-6374    Maureen Lull 310-546-1442 
Lee Anne Mitchel 310-546-1032    Dean Tatum 310-318-5223 

 



Rolling Hills Prep School and the Renaissance School 
 

October 3, 2008 

2008-09 Scrip 

Credit & Shopping Card Registration 
 

No need to buy anything, your regular purchasing habits earn money for 
RHP and Renaissance School.  Register home and corporate cards. 
 

Register yourself at www.escrip.com and follow the easy directions. Sign up 
friends and grandparents under your account. The RHP ID # is: 3772758   
 

Don’t have time to register…??? 
Let the Scrip team do it for you!!   All information is confidential. Registration of 
credit cards has no effect on rebates or mileage programs. 

Turn completed form into the school office. 
 

Name________________________________ Phone __________________ 
 

Address____________________________________ Zip_______________ 
 

Email _______________________________________ 
 

Questions or concerns?  Please call Kristine Lastition  310-376-6374 

Card Type           
(Circle one) 

Card Number 

Visa  MC  AMEX    
Visa  MC  AMEX    
Visa  MC  AMEX    
Visa  MC  AMEX    
Visa  MC  AMEX    

ATM  Debit   

Dinners   

Macy's   

Vons   

Safeway   

Pavilions   

Albertsons   

Ralphs   



ShopWithScrip.com is the new online ordering 
system that our organization will use to gather your 
scrip orders. This new system eliminates paper 
order forms, which helps to keep our school 
“GREEN”.  You can shop for scrip on any internet-
connected computer. 
 
Who can use ShopWithScrip? 
Any family can use ShopWithScrip – however, to 
place orders, you have to create a free account at 
ShopWithScrip.com and identify yourself as a 
member of our organization with the enrollment code 
shown below.   

How to register 
To register with 
ShopWithScrip, first 
open up your web 
browser, and go to 
www.shopwithscrip.com.    
To register a new 
account, go to the 
orange Member’s Login 
box on the right side, 
and click “Not a 
member? -Click Here”. 
 

Follow the simple registration instructions and 
accept the terms and conditions of using the site.   
 
The next screen you will see is called “join an 
organization”.  Before you can place an order, you 
must join our organization by entering our 
organization’s enrollment.  The enrollment code is 
listed below - by associating this code with your 
newly-created account, the ShopWithScrip system 
will associate your shopping activity with our non-
profit organization. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Using ShopWithScrip.com 
You can manage your account through the Account 
Dashboard.  To access your Dashboard, click on the 
fifth tab, “My Account”, at the top of any page. 

 
 
From here, you can check your account activity,  
change your profile and password, add, remove, and 
modify organizations you belong to and read 
coordinator and site announcements. 
 
Ordering Scrip 
To order scrip, navigate to the order page by clicking 
“Order Scrip” at the top of any page 

 
 
ShopWithScrip has hundreds of  different retail 
brands, so the order page organizes products by 
category.  Some categories may have several pages 
of selections.  To find a product, jump to the 
appropriate section, or enter all or part of the retailer 
name in the search box.  You can also download a 
complete list of all products as a handy reference.    
 
Select items and quantities on the worksheet, and 
press the “add to cart” button to add them to your 
shopping cart.  Click the “check out” button when 
you have completed your selections.  Review your 
order, and press the “finish” button to submit your 
order. 
 
Finally, you will see an “order confirmation 
page”. Print this order confirmation page, and 
submit it with your payment to the school office, 
or use Presto Pay.  All paid orders will be 
available for pick up on the following Friday in 
the school parking lot.  Children who take the 
bus home will be given SCRIP with your 
permission. 

 
ROLLING HILLS PREP 

 
ShopWithScrip Enrollment Code: 

A52E794C9128 
 

Scrip Program Coordinator: 
MARREEN LULL 

MJLULL@VERIZON.NET 
 

Place your order and pay by Friday 
Pick up SCRIP by the next Friday 

ROLLING HILLS PREP AND RENAISSANCE SCHOOL 
 

Getting Started At ShopWithScrip.com 



Auto & Gas Food, Grocery and Drugstores Pets 
Arco $50 (1.5%) - $250(3%) Albertsons $25/$100 (4%) PetSmart $25 (4%) 
Chevron $50 (1.5%) - $250 (3%) Bristol Farms $20 (8%)
Exxon $50  (1.5%) -$250 (2%) CVS $25 / $100 (6%) Restaurants
Mobil $50 (1.5%) - $250 (2%) Dream Dinners $75 (8%) Black Angus $20 (14%)
Shell $25 (1.5%) Honey Baked Ham $10 (12%) Buca DiBeppo $25  (8%)

Longs Drugs $25/$100 (5%) California Pizza Kitchen $10 (4%)
Beauty Supply Sam's Club $25/$100 (2%) Cheesecake Factory $25 (5%)

Bath & Body $10/$25 (13%) Smart & Final $25/ $100 (3%) Chilis / Macaroni Grill $25 (11%)
Sephora $20 (4%) Vons / Pavilions $100 (4%) Coco's $10 (8%)

Walgreen's $25/$100 (6%) Claim Jumper $25 (8%)
Books, Music, Electronics & On-line Whole Foods $100 (5%) El Torito $25 (9%)

Amazon.com $25/ $100 (4%) Flemings / Outback Steakhouse $25 (5%) 
Barnes & Noble $10/ $25 (10%) House & Garden Islands $25 (8%)
Best Buy $25/ $100 (2%) Bed Bath & Beyond $25 (7%) Joe's Crabshack /Rainforest Café $25 (9%
Borders $10/ $25 (9%) Home Depot $25/ $100/ $500 (3%) Macaroni Grill $25 (11%)
Circuit City $25/$100 (3%) Linens & Things $25 (8%) Mangiamo $25 (5%)
iTunes $15 (4%) Orchard Supply Hardware $25/$100(4%) Marie Callender's $25 (18%)
Ritz Camera $25 (6%) Pier 1 Imports $25 (9%) Olive Garden $25 (9%)
Shutterfly $25 (9%) Panera Bread $10 (9%)

Home Décor & Specialty Gifts P.F. Chang's $25 (7%)
Candy - See's $15 (25%) Crate and Barrel $25/$100 (8%) Souplantation $19 (8%)

Pottery Barn $25/ $100 (8%) TGI Friday's $25 (10%)
Clothes & Shoes Restoration Hardware $25/$100 (12%)

Claire's $10 (9%) Williams-Sonoma $25/ $100 (8%) Sports & Surf
Gap/Old Navy/Banana Republic $25 (9%) Big 5 Sporting Goods $25 (8%)
Gymboree $25 (13%) Ice Cream, Eateries & Snacks Dick's Sporting Goods $25 (5%)
Express $25 (13%) Baskin-Robbins $2 (9%) Footlocker $25 (9%)
J. Crew $25 (13%) Burger King $10 (4%) Sports Authority $25 (8%)
J. Jill $25 (8%) Carls Jr $10 (9%)
Land's End $25/$100 (17%) Chipolte $10 (10%) Toys
Lane Bryant $25 (6%) Coldstone Creamery $10 (8%) Toys R Us / BabiesRUs $20 (1.5%)
L.L. Bean $25/$100 (17%) El Pollo Loco $10 (6%)
The Limited $25 (9%) Jamba Juice $10 (7%) Travel 
Payless Shoes $20 (13%) Pizza Hut $10 (8%) American Airlines $100/ $250 (8%)
Talbots $25 (11%) Subway $10 (3%) Avis Rental Car $50 (8%)

Budget Car Rental $50 (8%)
Coffee KidsPlay & Movies Carnival Cruises $100 (8%)

Coffee Bean $25 (9%) AMC Theatres $9.50(16%) $25(7%) Disney $25/ $100/ $1000 (2%)
Peet's Coffee $20 (8%) Blockbuster $10 (7%) Hyatt $100 (9%)
Starbucks $10/ $25 (7%) Build-A-Bear Workshop $25 (8%) Marriott $100/ $500 (12%)

Chuck E. Cheese $10 (8%) Ritz-Carlton Hotel $50 (12%)
Department Stores f.y.e. $25 (6%)

Kohl's $25/$100 (4%) Hollywood Video $10 (16%)
Macy's $25 / $100 (10%) Regal Entertainment $9 (16%) $25 (8%)
Marshalls / TJ Maxx $25/$100 (7%)
Penney's $25/$100 (6%) Office, School & Art Supplies
Ross $25 (8%) Michael's $25 (4%)
Sears $25/$100 (4%) Office Depot $25 (4%)
Wal Mart $25/$100 (2%) Staples $25 (5%)

Rolling Hills Prep/Renaissance Guide to Scrip - By Store Type

Questions? Call Kristine Lastition 310-376-6374

For a list of more retailers
log on to glscrip.com      


